Alto Frio Baptist Camp
Health, Safety, and Social Distancing Guidelines

Youth Pastors & Church Group Leaders,
We know you are probably getting inundated with calls from concerned parents about summer camp this year.
We at Alto Frio Baptist Camp want to assure you that the safety and health of all of our guests, especially our
campers, is one of our utmost priorities. We want to win souls for His Kingdom, but we want to see it done in a
way that does not risk the health or safety of anyone here at camp. We know that God will be glorified in all
that is going on and we believe He has big plans for camp this summer.
To ensure the safety of everyone at camp this summer, we are instituting the following guidelines. It will
involve a cooperative effort between you as a church leader and us, the staff of Alto Frio Baptist Camp.
-

-

-

Everyone arriving at camp will have their temperature taken. Anyone with a temperature above 99.8 will
not be allowed to attend camp. With that in mind, we ask that you as church leader take the temperature
of everyone you are bringing before they get in your church bus, van, or car. Touch-free temperature
gauges can be purchased online, fairly cheaply.
Mask will be available for everyone that wants one. For those campers that want something that looks
cooler than a mask, bandanas will be sold in the gift shop.
Alto Frio Baptist Camp will be assigning each individual church their housing because we are reducing
our bed count this summer to provide additional space between campers as they are sleeping.
Hand sanitizer stations will be located in every dorm, in all public areas, and at all our drink stations.
Hand sanitizer will also be provided in our hotel rooms and cabins.
We will be switching to disposable plates and cups this year to ensure that any item used by our guest in
our food service area can be thrown away.
Former self-serve products will now be served by staff.
Additional food service guidelines may be implemented as we get more direction from the CDC &
Health Department.
We may be staggering and assigning meal times so we can reduce the number of guest in the dining hall
at one time and to ensure the proper social distance” is being maintained.
We will be providing additional outdoor space to enjoy your meal at.
We will be seating everyone by “church group” at our worship services, bible studies, and any other
large group gatherings. Church groups will have adequate social distancing between their group and the
church group next to them.
Medicines will be distributed by church group at a walk up window. A “touch free” procedure will be in
place for all those distributing and receiving medications.
We will have a “quarantine area” available at camp should it become necessary.
After each group leaves, and the cabins and dorms are cleaned, we will go through each building and
spray them down with Vital Oxide. This is a non-toxic chemical that kills any virus in the air and on
surfaces. We will also, re-spray each building before our guests arrive.

-

In addition to the cleaning kits provided in each dorm, we will be adding disinfectant kits to all our
dorms, hotel rooms, and cabins.
Mid-week of your camp, when we come in to “freshen” your dorm, we will also disinfect the dorm
again.
We will be eliminating our recreation activities that involve shared equipment, such as Bow Tag. Our
other recreation facilities will be disinfected several times throughout the day.
We will have posted and will be following the CDC guidelines for recreational water at the pool and
river.
We are looking into allowing tent camping during camps.
We will be asking you, as the church leader to help us adhere to these guidelines throughout the day,
especially when we meet in worship, bible study, or other large group meeting areas.

We realize that we have laid out a lot of guidelines and rules, but we want you to be able to come to camp and
enjoy it, knowing that your safety and health are taken care of. We invite you to share this document with any
concerned parent that may call or contact you. We look forward to serving with you this summer as we glorify
God and do what He has called us to do. If you have any questions, feel free to contact me or our Assistant
Executive Director, Kim St Clair at 830-232-5271.

Rusty Brandon
Executive Director
Alto Frio Baptist Camp

